Introduction
Executive Order 12898 requires that "To the greatest extent practicable and permitted by law, and consistent with the principles set forth in the report on the National Performance Re~ew, each Federal agency shall make achieving environmental justice part of its mission by identi~ing and addressing, as appropriate, disproportionately high and adverse human health or environmental effects of its programs, policies, and activities on minority populations and lowincome populations in the Un@d States and its territories a+d possessions, the District of Columbi~the Co~onwealth of Puerto Rico, and the Commonwealth of the Mariana . Islands."
For highway or rail transportation of hazardous materials, there is a distinction relative to issues connected with locating facilities at fixed sites: the highways or railways are in place and cannot be relocated. Therefore, all alternatives (except the no-action alternative) are between existing routes (predominantly on Interstate highways or mainline railways), and total avoidance of impacts on minorities or low-income population is generally impossible. Estimation of the potential radiological risks associated with highway transport of radioactive materials (RAM) with the RADTRAN computer code [1] requires input data describing the densities of populations m-thin some distance (usually 0.8 km) of all portions of a candidate route (Proximate populations). Until recently, population-density data distinguishing minority and non-minority populations near hundreds (or even thousands) of kilometers of potential routes were not available with adequate spatiaI resolution within acceptable cost.
With the advent of commercial geographic itiormation systems (GXSS)and databases describing highways U.S. Census Blocks (identified here as "block(s)") and other information that is geographically distributed, it became feasible to determine and tabulate population~. characteristics along transportation routes with l-kilometer resolution and to tabulate any population catego~included in the block data. A means of gathering themcessary populationdensity data along potential transportation routes, based on a commercial GIS, was developed recently at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) which automatically compiles data on ail blockpopulation categories for routes hundreds of kilometers in length (on a kilometer-by-kilometer basis if desired) in a few hours. Population-density data compiled for my route m-d its alternates maybe used to construct histograms and. cumulative distributions-describing the"population den$ties of conce~e,g. ratios of "non-whhe" to "white" population density for each"route. Since all U.S. Census blockdata categories are equally available, each can be investigated separately, if desired. Also, similar cumulative dktributions can be constructed for surrounding counties or other appropriate environs. With the # te~a route maybe compared critically with alternate routes or with the population distribution of the region or regions through which the route passes. Comparisons of this type may prove more informative and acceptable than simple averages or ratios of aggregated data.
Sample Applications
Two sample analyses are presented to illustrate the comparisons possible with the methods described above. In tfie first two alternative routes through a congested area ("Silicon VaIley") are compared; and in the second general i&roundings of a route 'ivithout.immediate alternatives Wecompared to the immediate vicinity of the route.
?,
Comparison of Two Routes "
Two possible routes throtigh a mixed industrial and residential area south of San Francisco, CA in Santa Clara County were characterized and compared. The two routes (Interstate 280 and US101) are shown in Figure 1 together with the highlighted U.S. Census Blocks included in the analysis (Proximate populations). The raciaVethnic characteristics, as they 'we tabulated in the block da~of these populations are summarized in 
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Images are produced from the best available original document. the ratios of "non-white" to "white" population for each kilometer of each route and Figure 4 offers a direct comparison of the two cumulative distributions. These histograms make the differences in proportion of minorities for each route very clear. The cumulative distributions are not as easily understoo-d but are a convenient form for side-by-side comparison. -
The statistical significance of the apparent differences between the pro ortions of the two X! populations along these two-routes may be determined by means of a evaluation of the goodness of fit between the two cumulative distributions in Figure 4 . Calculation of~for these distributions is summarized in Table 2 , which includes the internals, counts and chi-squared values (the counts for 1280 were scd"ed to have the same total as US101).
..... .. .--.,, . Figure 4 ',, . . T~ie 1 were also found to be statistically significant by a~test: computed value was 5382 and the tabulated value for 5 degrees of fkedom and a significance level of 5'%is 11.1.
Comparison of a Route and Surnxmdings
Paft ofa standar~hypothetical truck route for spent nuclear fuel (SNF) was analyzed: over 400 km of 170 between St. Louis and Kansas City, Missouri. This route and the suburban loops (also Interstate Highways) at each end are shown in FiWre 5. Summary information for each race/ethnic group tabulated in U.S. Census blocks for the 3734 blocks having some portion within 0.8 km of the route centerline (Proximate population) was compared to data for the 10 counties traversed by the route. Table 3 presents these two sets of data for a simple, numerical comparison. As in the previous example, Figures 6 and 7 present histogr&ns and cumulative distributions of " the ratios of "non-white" to "white" population for each kilometer of the entire route and the ten Missouri counties traversed by the route. The two cumulative distributions are superimposed in Figure 8 for easier comparison, note that the county population is more heavily weighted toward larger minority fractions. To determine whether this difference in distributions is statistically significan~~was calculated. The intervals used, corresponding counts from each distributioã nd~values'are listed in Table 4 (the counts for County were scaled to have the same total as Proximate). For twelve degrees of fi~do~the value of~for a significance level of 5% is 21.0.
Since the calculated value of 270.9 is, agai~much larger, the two distributions describe distinct populations. Calculation of~for the raciallethnic distributions in Table 3 yields a value   Table 4 of 32525 (dominated by the difference in "Black" populations) and the tabulated value for a significance level of 5°/0is 11.1; clearly the distributions are distinct.
Conclusions
In the first example, Table 1 yields a mixed assessment of which route potentially imposes the smallest minority ("non-white") impact: 1280 has the smaller fraction of minorities (1.0 -0.67 = 0.33 versus 1.0 -0.59 = 0.41) but a larger number of minorities (195464 -130843= 64621 versus 131252 -77251 = 54001). However, the concern in addressing environmental justice (IZO 12898) is "disproportionately high" impacts on minorities, which suggests the fractional comparison is preferable.
Figures 2-4 graphically indicate that a relatively greater fraction of minority persons will be impacted by use of US 101 than 1.280, i.e., the frequencies of larger minority fractions are greater in Figure 2 and the cumulative distribution for US 101 does not rise to 1.0 as quickly in Figure 4 .
In the second example, impacts to minority groups do not appear to be disproportionat~this is evident from the larger "White" fraction of the total for the Proximate population than for the County population. The single group which would appear to bear disproportionate impacts is the "Asian" population which constitutes 1.52% of the Proximate population compared to 1.22'%of the County population. Ifit were desirable to investigate impacts to such sub-groups of the total minority populatio~similar data could be tabulate~using the GIS, on a county-by-county basis rather than limiting analysis to the aggregated d~shown in Table 2 .
For this cas~comparison of total numbers of persons is obviously inappropriate since the total population (or any of its racial/ethnic components) of a county is very unlikely to be,less than thatof a narrow strip along an Interstate highway. 
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